
The program for the final meeting in TRONDHEIM 26.-28.JUNE 2015 

Notice: Some changes in program may come, and you will have an updated program when 

you arrive! 

Contact information:   Ragnhild +4795141823 Kari: +4799354413 

The weather in Trondheim is not very good today, cold and rainy… – but hopefully it will be much 

better when you come! 

Transport from airport to hotel: 

Take the BLUE bus (FLYBUSSEN) and buy a return ticket, costs NOK 220 per person (you can pay with 

credit card at the bus). The bus ride takes about 45 minutes. Get off the bus at the stop Prinsen 

Kinosenter (ask the driver). Then go back and you will find the hotel at the same side of the street, 

Comfort Park Hotel.  

TIME ACTIVITY 
 THURSDAY 25-06-2015 
Arrival day – and if you arrive during daytime: It is the last day of a 3-days market in the town 

square, closes at 8 pm (food, handicraft and much more) 

 FRIDAY 26-06-2015 
0900 
 

Meeting outside the hotel, departure to conference room at the council house. 

0910 
 

Welcome by the host organization VOFO ST (Ragnhild/Kari) 
Welcome by Mr Rygh, representing the regional education department,  
Sor-Trondelag 
Very short presentation of each country and participants name and function 
(student, teacher etc.) 
 

0930 
 

Presentations of local activity in VOFO (member organizations): 
Music courses for prisoners – by Viktor Wilhemsen 
Senior dancing – by Solfrid Rian 
 

1000 -1200 For project leaders: Coordinators meeting, working with the final report 
Others: Free time 
 

1230 Lunch at Kjokkenet café and bakery 
 

1330 
 

Going by bus to the Red Cross-house 

1700 
 

By bus, return to the hotel 
Short rest 
Prepare for the evening in Røroshytta: solid (sturdy) shoes, clothes for some walking  
outdoors 

1800 Meeting outside the hotel, short walk to the tram station, travelling to the dinner 
place Røroshytta 
Dinner, music, social activity ;-) 
Dinner is on the house, but bring some cash if you want to buy drinks for the dinner: 
3 euros for soft drinks, 5 euros for beer/wine 
 

Ca 2200 
 

Going back to hotel, by tram. 

 



 SATURDAY 27-06-2015 
0845 Meeting outside the hotel  

 

0900 - 1900 
 

Full day excursion to Røros, about 2,5 hours by bus from Trondheim 
Sightseeing, museum, lunch, some strolling around, visiting handicraft 
organization, coffee break. More about Røros: 
http://www.visitnorway.com/uk/where-to-go-uk/central/roros/ 
 
Back to hotel at 1900, short rest before the dinner 
 

1945 
 

Departure from hotel for Dinner at Kjokkenet café and bakery 

 
 

 

 

 

 SUNDAY 28-06-2015 
0900 -1100 For project leaders: Coordinators meeting, working with the final report 

Others:   
10 – 11: A short walking tour along the river and streets nearby - Bakklandet 
  

1130 
 

Meeting outside the hotel, going by bus (20 min) to Sverresborg Folk Museum: 
http://sverresborg.no/english/ 
- Guided tour 
- Lunch 
 

1500 - 1700 Bus back to central city 
Going to the harbour area, guided tour, small coffee break 
 
 

2000 
 

Farewell dinner at Matute restaurant, Fjordgata 17. 
Certificates of attending 
 
 

 

Total cost for all the program activities for all three days (lunches, dinners, coffee brakes,  

tickets and transportations) = NOK 2000 per person and is to be paid in cash to Kari.  

 

We will give one invoice per country. We can take euros, it will be about 232 Euros per person – 

but the exact sum in euros I do not know until the day you are here (depends of value of the 

Norwegian crone at that time). 

IMPORTANT: 

IS THERE ANY FOOD RESTRICTIONS FOR SOMEBODY, ALLERGIES, OR VEGETARIANS?  

PLEASE LET US KNOW AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE, THANK YOU!  

 

 

http://www.visitnorway.com/uk/where-to-go-uk/central/roros/
http://sverresborg.no/english/

